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We

gene from Aspergillus tieshave been observed in mycelial extracts7) and
gerusing
degellerated
minating
spores.S) Their roles in hyphal growth and
amioligonucleotide priinersdesigned from the conserved
their regulation
are almost totallyunknown.
among
chitinases from yeastsand Rhizono acid sequenees
Chitinasegenes have been cloned from several fungi
pus spp. The clened gene, named cht4, encoded a polypepsuch as Saccharomycescerevisiae,9) Candidtialbicans,iO)
tide co"sisting
of 660 amino
acids. Disruption
of chta had
Rhizopus oligosporus,ii) Aphanocladium album,i2)
merphology,
but gerne effect on hyphaior conidiophore
T}'ichodenmahareianum,i3-iS)
and Coccidioidesimmimination
freqilency
and hyphal growth rate decreased
tis.i6)
All of these gene productsbelong to Family 18
using
substantially.
Expressien
of chL4 was investigated
ES- chitinases according to the classification of Henrissat
as a reporter
enzyme.
The ficherichia coii ge-galactosidase
and Bairoch.i7)
Recent analysis showed that these gene
activity was presefitdvring hyphal growth
galactosidase
of fungi can be dividedinto two subclasses
products
deyeloped. in situ
and inereased
twieeas theconidiophores
based on their primary structures, the fungal (plant)activlty
fou"d high expression
staining of fi-galactosidase
type chitinases and the bacterial-type
chitinases, The
dein metulae, phiaiides,alld conidia during conidiophore
fungal-type
chitinases are presentin al1of the fungiso
indicating thatthe expressiore
of chta
isde- farstudied except forA. album, and have in most cases
ve]opment,
velopmentally
regulated.
This isthe first
report to isolate
a
cloned

nidulans

a chitinase-encoding

by polymerase

chain

reaction

a

C-terminalextension

sequence

followinga

catalytic

itsf"nc- domain. In S. cerevisiae, the
gene from A. nldulans ana investigate
gene encoding this type of
tions using the gene disruptlon
tecknique and genefusion
chitinase(C7;Sl)
was cloned and its
disruption
preventmethods in fikamentous fttngi.
ed cell separation between mother
and daughtercells.9)
chitinase

The bacterial-type
chitinases
are named
as such because
they have sequence similarity to chitinases from chitinhyphal growth
assimilating
bacteria.Among eukaryotic cells, chitinases of thistype have beenreported only in filamentous
NLacetyl-D- fungi, but not in yeasts.Expression of these chitinases
Chitin,a homopolymerof fi-(1,4)-linked
of fungal were studied inA,atbumi2) and Z hat:zianumi3!t4}
and it
glucosamine,isone of the major components
was suggested thatthey are induced
by chitin or the cell
cell walls and thought to be importantfor maintaining
wall
fractionof other fungi.
. Itissynthesized by the activity of
thecellwall integrit},
chitin
Here
we report cloning
and characterization
of a gene
chitin
synthases in vivo. Recently,each of several
in
Aspei:gillt4s
encoding
a
fungal-type
chitinase
from
A.
nidulans.
synthase-encoding
genes was disrupted
nidulans and Nburospora crassa to show that some of
Materials
and Methods
rate
of hyphal
the genes are essential for a normal
Strains
cultures,
and
media.
A. nidulans strain
growth of fungi.i･2}
3.2,1,1.14)
is
an
enzyme
that
hydroFGSC89
argB2)
Genetic
Stock Center,
Chitinase(EC
(biAl;
(Fungal
KS)
for
total
DNA.
A. nidulans
chitin
at
bonds
between
NLacetylglucosamine
was
used
of
lyzes
preparation
fi-1,4
in
bacteria,
strain
ABPUI
MLt43;
argB2;pyra,44)i8)
The
enzyme
is
widely
distributed
residues.
(bit41,ru,rG89;
In filamentous
was used as a hostfortransformation. ABPU11A
was a
humans, and fungi,3,4)
plants,insects,
the argB
fungi,chitinase is supposed to haveroles inthe proc- transformant obtained with pSSI (containing
such as germination gene, Motoyama
et aLiS)) deriyed from ABPUI.
esses requiring cell wall digestion,5}
branchingof hyphae, ABPUI and the transformants were cultured in MM
of spores, tip growth of hyphae,6)
and
hyphal autolysis. Although much
mediumi8)
appropriately supplied with the required elemycoparatisism,
ments. When fi-galactosidase
activity was assayed, the
research
has been done on chitin synthases, there are
of
concentration
of glucosewas increased
to 4% to avoid
of reports on chitinases
only a limited number
In some exfilamentous
fungi.In M. rottxii, multiple chitinase activi- productionof endogenous
fi-galactosidase.
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periments,

colloidal

chitin solution

(10%)was

ofA,

nidulans,

used as a

in MM medium (MMC).Incubationwas
usually done at 37eC with a rotary shaker (l20
r.p.m.).
When conidia formationwas induced,mycelia cultured
carbon

source
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#Al, 5t-CCTGTTGGTGGAAGCAGC-3r;
CCTTCTACATCGAGCACCC-3'
second

chit4 specific

as

5tfiA2,

the first
and the

primer, respectively.

was manipulated
by the
E. coti strain MVI190
standard methods.i9) pB3 was constructed
by inserting
A(sri-reed)306::TnlO
tetr(F' the2.8kb BamHI fragment
of chta intotheBamHI site
traas6prot4B lacl4Z[1M15)] was used for construction
of pUCI19. pCHIA was constructed
by ligatingthe
amplification
of
For
screening
of
the
blunt-ended
argB
fragment,
which
had
been purified
and
plasmids,
DNA
library,
E.
coli
strain
PLK17
from
as
the
1.8
kb
fragment,
with
A2001genomic
(lac
pSSIi8)
Ephl-BamHI
mcnd
mcnB hstlle
supE)
was
used
as
a
host.
E,
eoli
which
had
been
digested
with
EcoRV
and
treated
pB3,
gal
MVI190 and PLK17 were grown in LB midium (1% with bacterial
alkaline
3).
phosphatase (Fig.
was
constructed
as
follows:
tryptone, O.5% yeastextract, O.5% NaCl) and A broth
pCAZ2
pSS-TB-LZ was
by
ligating
the
DNA
fragments,
tryptone,
O,25%
extract,
O.25%
NaCl),
respecand
(1%
yeast
prepared
pUCI19
which consisted of a unique
1<Pnlsite followedby lacZ
tively.
under

MM

the standard

conditions

platewith a
thisupE
[A(laczproAB)
agar

were

transferred to the

Piasmid construction.

DNA

spatula.

and

the terminator sequence

of chsB

encoding

chitin syn-

lsolation
ofthechiA

thasei)in this order. The promoter region of chittl (apgene. TotalDNA ofA. niduians
was
used
as the temFGSC89 prepared as describedi8)
proximately600bp in length)was isolatedfrom total
for
chain
reaction
with
the
deDNA of A. nidulans with PCR using primers, 5'plate polymerase
(PCR)
ogigonucleotide
5'-GAATCCGGTACCCGACAGAACAGAAGATG-3'
and
5'fiAl,
generated
primers:
AACAGTTTAGGTACCATTGTCTGAA-3'.
The
TCAT(ACT)RARACNTGYCA-3'
to
(corresponding
product was finally digested
with
the sequence
I(EIK)TCQ with a EcoRI restriction
KPnl and ligatedwith
site, N, R, and Y indicate
any ene of fournucleotides,
KPnl-digested
pSS-TB-LZ to give pCAZ2, in which the
respectively);
5'lacZ
was
under
the control of the chta premoter
and
pyrimidine,
#A2,
gene
purine
to
4).
CTGCAGTTRTTRTARAAYTG-3'
(corresponding
(Fig.
the sequence
QFYNNY with a Rstl restriction site)
andff3,5'-GANCCNCARTGYCCNT(AT)NCCNGA-3'
Genetictranofbrmation ofA. nidulans. Transformato the sequence APQCPYPD).
The first tion ofA. nidulans was doneby the method of Rasmus(corresponding
PCR was done with 200pM ffAland 200pM #A2 as sen et aL23)
primersand O.5ug totalDNA as the template under the
followingconditions: 940C; 10min fordenaturation; Southern blot ana(rsis. Total DNA of A. nidulans
digestedwith restriction enzymes
was
analyzed
by
thirtycycles of 94eC,O,5min, 420C, ti
min, 72eC; 2 min
for amplification;
then 720C, 10min for extension.
Southern blotting,which was done with ECL nucleic
300 to 400 bp acid labeling
and detection
system (Arnersham)
accordReactionproducts with approximately
instructions,
by agarose gelelectrophoresis and used as ingto the manufacturer's
were purified
the template for the second PCR. The second PCR was
doRe under the same conditions except that ffA2and
Enayme activity assay. Transformantswere cultured
used.
DNA
band
the
expected
in
appropriately
supplemented
MM medium
for 48
A
of
#A3 primerswere
labeled
with
hours
at
37aC,
then
mycelia
were
transferred
to the
size was obtained,
which was then
7-[32P]T4
DNA
kinase
and
used
for
screening
of
the
fresh
MM
medium
or
MMC
medium,
Mycelia
were
hardATP by
Iibrary
constructed
with
A2001D
by
vested,
suspended
in
the
lysis
buffer
buffer
genemic
plaque
(Mcllvaine
hybridization.i9)
A 3,4-kb BamHI-Rstl hybridizable (pH4,O),1% TritonX-100) and broken by a Sonicator
The homogenates were
centrifuged
fragment obtained from one of the positive
clones was
at
(Branson).
isolatedand cloned intopUC119 to obtain pBP4.
15000× g at 4eC and thesupernatant was assayed as folIows. Chitinase
as described
by
activity was measured
Mtcleotide Sequencing.Sets of deletions
were generat- Yanai et al. ii) using colloidal chitin as substrate. 6-GalacIII and mung bean tosidase activity was measured
by the method of Miller
ed from pBP4 by using exonuclease
by the dideoxy et al,en) Proteinwas measured with BCA proteinassay
nuclease. These plasmids were sequenced
chain
termination method.20) In some cases, restriction
reagent (Pierce)
according to the manufacturer's
instrucfragmentsof the chit<t gene were cloned intopUCI19
tions.
and sequenced.
The nucleotide sequence of chit4 has
databases
In situ staining of fi-galactosidtmse
activity. Strains
been submitted to DDBJ/EMBLIGenBank
were cultured on MM
agar plates(about
1 mm thick)
with the accession number
D8789S,
with 4% glucoseand a pieceof agar (about
1 cm × 1 cm
lsolation ofcDNA
ofchiA. Tetal RNA was purified wide) was cut out and stained. The agar piece was placed
from A, nidulans FGSC89 cultured in YG medium
at
on a slide glass and treated with chloroform
vapor
at
370C for 18 heurs as described.iS)
Poly (A)"RNA frac- room temperature for 10min. The slide glass was cotion was purified with
ari rnRNA
purification kit vered with the staining buffer(50mM sodium phosphate
5-bromo-3-indoryl-D-galacThe 3'-terminusof chiA cDNA
was
buffer(pH 7.5), 20 mglml
(Pharmacia).
incubated
at 37eC until the bluecolor
cloned by the 3'-RACE method2i) using an Amplifinder topyranoside)
and
was
visible
for
one
to
two hours),then observed
3'-RACE kit (Clontech)
with
the oligonucleotides
(usually
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that the gene codes forachitinasesimilar to fungaltype chitinases, and itwas designatedchi,4.
chiA was transcribed in the actively growing mycelia
of A, nidulans and the transcriptwas found to be 3 kb

microscopy.

ed

Results
Ctoning and

al.

ofchiA

sequencing

Amino acid sequences of fungal-type
chitinases from longby Northern blot analysis (data
not shown).
The
and
filamentous
fungi
so
far
reported
were
3'-partof cDNA was cloned by 3'-RACE method. The
yeasts
aligned
and several conserved
regions were identified.nucleotide
sequence
of the clone indicated
that a polyThree peptide sequences, I(EIK>TCQ,QFYNNY, and
adenylation
tailisadded to the thymidine downstream
APQCPYPD,

to designthree degenerated of the predicted terminationcodon at either +2967 or
By
PCR using these, one
+3061.
primers,
specifically amplified
fragment was obtained, the sestrain
quence of which was similar to parts of fungal-type enaracterization
ofthechiA de:fective
chitinases, This fragment had one open reading frame
For the functional
analysis of chiA
the ORF of chL4
inthegenome was disruptedby theargB gene by in vivo
(ORF) with a putative intronthathad matched consensus
sequences
with
the intronsof A. nidutans,25)
recombination
A
between the genomic chtt4 locusand the
introducedlinearized plasmid pCHIzl (Fig.
3A). By
genornicDNA clone containing thissequence was subsethe genomic DNA library Southernbletanalysis of thetotalDNA from one of the
quentlycloned by screening
constructed
with A2001. The 3.8-kbBamHI-Rstl fl:ag- transformants named
CGT3 using the 2.8-kb BamHI
rnent (Fig.
I) of this clone, which was hybridizable
with
fragmentof the chiA gene as a probe,a signal was detectthe PCR product,was cloned intepUCI19 giyingrise to ed at 4.6 kb,while itwas detected
at 2.8 kb in the wildthat theexpected homolopBP4 and the complete nucleotide sequence of the insert type strain ABPUI , indicating
was analyzed. One ORF was identified
by assuming one
occurred
in CGT3 (Fig.
gous
3B). The
,timerecombination
intron,
thepresence of which was confirmed by sequenccourses of germ tube formationand thefrequency
ingthe cDNA
clone of this gene (Fig,
2).
of germinationbetween ABPUI and CGT3 on MM agar
The predicted amino
acid
sequence
consists of 660 platewere compared.
In the wild-type cells, germ tubes
amino
acids with the calculated molecular mass of 69 emerged
5 hr after inoculation
and more than 95% of
kDa and was similar to the gene products of S. conidia germinatedafter 8 hr.In contrast, the frequency
cerevisiae C71Sl,9)C. albicans
CHT12, C, albicans
of germination in CGT3 was significantly
lower,indicatCH'Tl3,iO}
R, otigosporus ehii,ii) and R. niveus chil
ing that the chiA gene product (ChiA)
is essential for
4A). Although the morpholo(DDBJIEMBL!GenBankaccession No, DIO154) (The normal germination(Fig.
similarity is38%, 38%, 40%, 34%, and 30%, respecgy of hyphae of CGT3 was almostthe same as that of
tively).
The encoded polypeptide hasa region with eight
wild-type
cells by microscopy
(datanot shown), the
+168 DGFDFDIE
+ 175,which is average size of colonies was slightly smaller in CGT3
amino acid residues,
suggested
to be critical for chitinase
activity26)
2). than in ABPUI (Fig.4B). Thus, it is suggested that
(Fig.
The amino terminal 21 residues are hydrophobic and
ChiA isnot essential but required forthe normal rate of
thought to cornpose a secretery signal sequence. Itfol- hyphal growth inA, nidulans.
iows a catalytic domain similar to the other chitinases.
On the oth ¢ r hand, CGT3 was normal in hyphal and
The carboxy terminal domain (+344to +660) isrich in conidiophore
morphology
even
at high (420C)
or low
serine, threonine, and proline.Serine and threonine
temperatures.
Allosamidine
(25eC)
(20paglml) and deresidues
in this domain could be glycosylated by O- methylallosamidine
competitive
inhibitors
(20ptglml),
Iinked glycosyl chains as previously reported
for S. forvarious chitinases, had no effects on the growth.The
cerevisiae
Frorn extensive similarityin thepri- intra-and extra-cellular chitinase activities were not so
Ctslp.9)
mary sequences
and domain organization,
itissuggestmuch
different
from these of the wild-type strain (data
not shown), possibly,
due to the residual redundant activities
of the other chitinases inA. nidulans (see
Discussion). These phenotypesof CGT3
were also observed in
BXRE
S XSc KB
K
P
another transformant named
CGT5.
were

chosen

oligonucleotide

,

intron
[1tr
chiA

=:

ORF

3'cDNA

=
-

5oobp
Fig. 1. RestrictionMap
An open arrew and
reading
frame separated

the ckLtl Gene,
an open box represent the predicted
by an intronand a clened
3'-cDNA

Regulation ofchiA gene expression
In the plasmid pCAZ2, the chta promoterfleader
sequence was fused
to the E. coli lacZgene to mo(plt)
nitor the expression of chittl by assaying 6-gaiactosidase
activity as a reporter enzyme.
Itwas integrated
intothe
chromosomal
DNA by introducing
itintoABPUI after

digesting
with
Xhol (Fig,
5).Southern blotanalysis

of

the transformantsindicated
that homologous recombiopen
nation occurred in one of the transformants, CGZ 1.Sigfragnificant fi-galactosidase
activity was
detected
in the
ment of chta, respectively. Vertical
arrows represent polyadenylamycelial
extract
of CGZ1 (See
the legendforFig.6),sugtlon sltes,
Abbreviations: B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; K, 1<Pnl; R, EcoRV; S,
gesting that chit4 was transcribed in the hyphae of A,
Sall;Sc,Sacl;X, j\7iol.
nidutans. When conidiophores
developed,
6-galactosiof
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AnChiARochilRnChilScCtslCaCht2
M-APICLFT-FVSAIZSGLAS--LASAFHAEAKSNIAVYYGQcrVN---QPRLAEFCAETSYD

M-LARTFLGunISAFLASTGVQAAWSSNG?nmGQNSAGGS)ITQASLGTYCESGQVI)
M-ISCNILCITIiVLEITST--LAILYSSNGVNVMYYV(GQNSAGGSN!eQGSLVSYCQSGQVD
MSLLYIIL-IFTQF]LPPT--DAPDSSmmZAVYWGQNSAGT---QESLJUDYCESSDAD
M-LSFKSL-LAAAWASSA--LASASNQVA---LYVIGQNGAGG---QERtaQYCQETDVD
t

t

de

ttt

AnChiAReChtlRnchilScCtslcacht2
IINIGFINSF--PEQNPLTGLPGSDFGNQownnTF--WDGIASQLYSHCPNXAEDIPKC
AVLLSFLHVFNVGG------TPEIN]SSAC-AGTYFP}"!DQL]------SC?AVGILDIKKC

VIILSFLNKFN)(G{]------LPEINtaSAC-EQTFFPNTNLi------HCPIIVGSDIKTC
IFLLSFZIb;QF--P-------TLGLNFANAC-SDTF--SD(!]]------HeTQIAEDIETC

IVLLSFINLF--PD------PLNVNFANQC-GNTF--ESGL]------HeSQIGADIKTC
+de

AnChMRoCh

"t

t*

+

de

QAILGKKVFLSLGGATPnmFDTIDASTKmoFLWGAFGPVTDA-WTVADKPRPFG)ll!

±1RnChilScCtslcacht2
QDKGVKV:LSZG(;AILGVYGFTSDAQGQQFAQTrV"NIFGGGSSD-------TRPFGnv

QSNovKVLLSLGCIAAGSYGFSSDSEGQTFAETXV"NZFGCsc]rSD-------TRPFDnv
QSLGKKVLLSLGGASGSYLFSDDSQAETFAQTLVfl)TFGEGTGAS------ERPFDSA
QSLGKTVL]SLGCX;VGDYGFSDVASATKFAD[VLP"NKFGAGEDP-------ERPFDDA
de

"k*dett-

k*

t

*

tt

ttt

-+de

AnchiARoahilRnchilScCtslcacht2
FDFDIE
FGSKGYAN){IKRFRQRFGEVPDQTFYISAILPQCSIPDEQ]SWLIKNAVrDFF

VDLD:E
IDLDIE

GASTGYAILPVNAIIRQKFSS----NPLIGAAPQCPFPonILGswSASFDYV
GSSTGYIV{FVTALRSK--G----HFLIGIVLPQCPFPonI]GSVIDAVGLDFV

F]FDI
FDFDIE

GGATGYPEtaTAI]RGKFAKDrSKNYFLSAiLPQCPYPnltSLGD]ISKVPLDFA

-de

AnCh

EVGYSIU,RTKLRTLFAEGT-KQYYLSAAPQCPYPDASVGDL]ENAD:DFA

rk de de

det

+

-+de++

"

"+

±ARoCh
WVQFYNTPGCSAR)IEVLG-TiO;G-ENYDSWVEVrK-ACIA)IPI"ltKI]YVGL?ASGIVWILGY
±1RnChilScCtslcacht2
NVQFY)IN--------YCS-ATGSSFNFDTW)NVifAKTTSPNKNVKIMFT:PGSPTAAGSGY

)TVQFYNN--------VCSVASGSSFNFDVV"NDWAKNKSPNKNImmuvPGSSTAAGSGY
FIQFY}IN--------YCS-VSGQ-FNWDTWIliTYAQWSPNKNIK]F]G]PGSASAAGSGY
FIQFrm--------YCS-INGQ-FTIYDruSKFAD-SAP)IKNIKILFVGV?ATSNIA--GY
dettv

-t

de-

de

t

tt

t

t-

-YLTPEEVKPLVIUtY)IDKYP-ETFGGV)NIWEATQA-RNNQIIX]VGY)IEKIREILYDLDPN
-VPMSTLQTIVPSL---ASEYSSYGGVSVWDASQA-VENNG----DFSSQLYSLV-----H
-ASrAELGPIVSSV---ISQYSSFGGVSumASQA-VINNN----GFHSEllYSIV-----H

AnChtARoChilRnChilScCtslcaCht2

ISDTSLLESTIILDI---ASS-SSFCsc]IALWDASQA-FSNELNGEPYVEILKNLL-----r

-VDTSKZSSAIEEI---KCD-SHFAGVSLWDASGAWLNTDEKGENFVVQVKNVI]-----N
"t

de

AnChiARochilRnch"ScCt$1cacht2
HPPPTTSPTPTPTPSTTTTSTTSTTSTTSATSTTSTTSTTSTTSTTPTTSTTSTTSTTTP
SGGSTPPPSSSMKTTTKATTTSTKTTTTAAPTATSAPGSCPVA-----------NQSCS
GSSmuGQA-----ARKTPFPN[rSSITTTSLATASSALFPLLYA-----------GRSCS
SASQTATTTVASSKTSAASTSSASTSQKKTTQSTTSTQSKSKVTISPTASSAXKTSITQT

QNAaVAPSSSATTQSTTTTSSMQSWWWTSAILXTQSATTTSIULV[eTKSNQIV[eSSSSSS
AnchMRoChilRnchtlScCtslcacht2
TPSPSPSTASSSTTEwrPSPKPSPSESSTTSETSS]PSTSTPVVSETPSETKTPI]SSSA
TQNQYACTADGKYnvCDHGwwSSCPSGTVCIPTTDGTSIYCGYATGSGSTCPSASALE

SQSKVSCTSTGSYTIC)ifYGmmAPCPPGVICISSAQSNN-------------------TKTITSSTKTKSS--LGTTTTESTIDI]YVAITSMKTTLSSQITSJVilLVTPQTTTTSIVSSA
SSIFYG･NSTTESSTGIATG7JVIPTGSNENAATTGSGSN[VKLItlSMovQK[JVITITSCS

AnChiARoChilRnChilScCtslCacht2
PPLSSSSPVGGSSSTASSSTSTPSETPSTSSTRAVSETSTHISTSTSSGPETSLTGSSTS

-----------IAAASPGSKNGPVPRPYKASK----VAAQLAVTSTDKNS?EAVINARRT
----------------------------TDLT----VSAQFFITSFAGGSFKAIINARRr
-----------SLQTAITSTISPATKSSSVVSLQTATTSKLSPTTTSMSSaSTSSDSTAR
EHKCVATPVTTGnmDI)TVYTTYCP]TMISQVYVPVQTVVCTEETovPSPTSTAQKPK
de

AnChiARoChilRnChilscetslcacht2
v?ATsssvpssAIspssT?vlsETpRppv7rsssssTFvssTsTsTDcsEssTAIGTHsss
TLTPFEKSVTIEFTTPSNIKFTESDMGPVRovGNICVRIQAKNDYNESM-T]VVKVKGSXN
TLTPFEKMKTIEFTVPDHVRLSQCNLGKIEQVGRSVRIRLI[D--HP)IM-muLSGNVS

TLAKELNAQYIVLGKUgGKSTCTEGEIACSADGKFAVCDHSAVVVYMECA-SGMTaYAIIDSG
ASTTIKGVEKGQTTSYPVVGTTEGVKKIVTTSAQTVGSSTKYVTIELT-STITPSPTYPTS

AnehiARoChilRnahilscctszcacht2
S:WETPSASTPIULSPSTSPETTKTLTVFPRRAPPC]PEPPPRPLCPAiFP

LmaTRKP

sGvwapsTs-------------------ApaK-----------------SDAFVAPDPS------------------------SWR-----------------------

DSVYTQCNFS-----------------------YLE------------------VASNGTNTIrV?VFTFEGGAAVANSmuSVWFPVPFLma-----------------------

AnChiARoChtlRnChilScCtslCacht2
pec
w

--"-L."--u-FK s
-u--------"----FS
-------------SNYF
------------AFAF

Fig.2. Comparison of the Deduced Amino Acid Sequencesamong FungalType Chitinases.
IdenticaLand conservecl
residues are indicated
by asterisks, while gapsare indicated
by dash(-).
The conserved regien suppesed tobe an aerich-domaill
isunderlined.
tivesite is boxed,A serinefthreoninefproline
Abbreviations:
AnChiA, A. nidulans
ChiA; RoChil, R. otigosporus ehitinase I; RnChil, R. mveus chitinase I;SeCtsl,S. cerevewae
Ctslp;CaCht2, C. albicans Cht2p.
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Fig,3. Construction
of chtrl Deficient
Mutants.
(A)Strategyfor the gene disruptien by introducing the plasmid
with BamHI. (B)Southernblotanalysis of
pCHItl after digestion
the iotal DNA
of ABPU1
2)digested
with
(lane1)and CGT3 (lane
BamHI using the 2.8kb BamHI fragment as a probe. Abbreviaare
tiens:B,BatnHl;1],Rs'tI;
R, EcoRV. Molecular weight markers
shown
en the left.
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Fig.5. ConstructionofCGZI.
for homologous recombination
(A) Strategy

between the plasmid
chiA locus.(B)
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Southern blotanalysis ofthe totalDNA of ABPU1 (lanes
1, 3)ancl
CGZ1 (ehiA(pll):;tacZ)
2,4),Lanes 1 and 2,BamHI diges(lanes
tien; lanes 3 and 4, Satldigestien.Abbreviations are as inFig.I,
Molecularweight markers are shown on the left,
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Fig.6, Expression oftlte fi-Galactosidase
Gene under the CentTol of
the chiA Gene Promoter. (A)6-Galactosidase
activity after the inductionof conidiophore developmentinthe wild type (square)
and
CGZ1 (circle)
strains. Note that chitinase activity without induetion

L

S

lncubation time

10
Ch}

15

of

conidiophere

responds

B

to

forrnation (the
chitinase
activity in myeelia) corthe activity at zero hour,(B)Jhsitu staining forB-ga}ac-

tosidaseactivity

of conidiophore

ofA.

nidulans.

daseactivity increased approximately two-fold (Fig.
6A).
in situ staining of the conidiophores forB-galactosidase
activity showed
thatthe expression of chit4 was induced
during conidiophore
development(Fig.
6B). The nontransformed control
strain ABPUI
had negligible Bgalactosidaseactivity and was not stainable. These
results suggest that chtt4 functions
not only in growing
hyphae butalso in developingconidiophores.
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In this study we cloned and sequenced the chii4 gene
a fungal-type
chitinase from A. nidulans. The
N-terminalregion of ChiA shows overall similarity to
the catalytic domain of the other fungal-type
chitinases,
the similarity in the C-terminalregion, the
although
functionof which isunknown,
isquite low. A serinel
threoninelproline rich (STP)domain is present in
ChiA. The amino acids sequence in thisdomain shows
no significant similarity to the known sequences
inthe
encoding

a

from about 300
frequencywas caleulated
of each srrain. <B)Colony size at'ter ge/'minationceunted
mieroscope.
Colonysize was measured by the aveTage radii

microscope,

of

50

Sizeof the Wild Type

strains
on MM
and chLtl-deficient
(square)
(circle)
{A)Relative frequency of germgnated conidia

with

45
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Chitinase Gene of

A
databases.

serinelthreonine

rich

A.

(ST)domain

nidulans,

isseen

in most chitinases
reported9"ii) and suggested to be OAs
the
ST domain of Ctslp from S.
glycosylated.
cerevisiae
contributes
to eMcient bindingto chitin, the

STP domain

of

ChiA

might

agso act

aMniforhigh-level

ty to chitin. In plantceUs, extensin, which isrich in prolineand serine residues is found in the cell walI with
Itispossimost of the proL/'ine
residues hydroxylated.27}
has a role to localize
ChiA to
blethat the STP domairg
the cell wall in A. nidulans.
Although the total chitinase activity didnot decrease
had sigchi4 itsdisruption
very much upon dgsrupting
,

nificant

efi'ects on

germinationof conidia

and

hyphal

growth. Itisstrongly suggested that tltechitinase activity in th¢ cells we mesured does not refiect preciselythe

forconidia gcrmination and hyp'nal
growth. Chitinaseactivity isthought to
be involvedin the pathways that require cell wall degraof conidAa isone of such pathways
dation.Germination
be loobecausetherigid cell walls of conidia must first
sened to forma germ tubes. Our results suggest that ChiA
would
hydrol}rze
chitin befere germ tube formation.
The high expression of chLtg in conidia also supports
this possibitity,
The deerease in hyphal lengthin the
also in tip
chL4 mutant
suggests thatChiA isconcerned
growth.of hyphae. By the Bartnickfi･･Garciamodel,i4}
hyphal tip extension proceedswith cell wall synthesis
at the tips.Possibly,
in
and partialcell wall degradation
the chi,4 mutant,
chitin ceuld not suenciently be hydrolyzedat the hyphal tips, so that the hyphaltips may
chitinase-re]ated

remain

activities

too rigid to extend

requi'red

at

the norrnal rate.

Loss of ChiA di･dnot eause complete lossof germination and hyphal growth, suggesting that the functionof
ChiA could partially
be substitutedby other chitinase(s)
In
suppert
of thissuggestion, we recently
inthe hyphae.
chitinase
frem A, nidutans.
cloned another
gene (chiB)
transcription
of
oux
results
suggest
that
Although
in metulae,
chit4
occurs in hyphae, higherexpression
in
phialides,and conidia impliesthat ChiA functions
fungal-type
chitinase
cells.
In
S.
cerevisiae,
the
these
Ctslp is essential for separation between mother and
gn A, nidulans, itis sugdaughtercells after budding,9)
from
a vesicle of the stalk in
that
celis
proliferate
gested
bud-likegrowth.2S}The spatiaAly regulated expression of
chiA shown hereisconsistent with thissuggestion, ChiA
may be involvedin bud-Iikegrowth of the developing
chifungihaving a role inlysing
cells in the fglamentous
tin present an the bud neck between conidia,
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